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I hadnever
beento the townof
Uskbefore,so lwasn't
sure what to expect
afterthe six-hourdrive from
Seattle.Whateveryour
definition
of the middleof
nowhere"(for me, Usk
qualifies),
the town is definitely
off the beatenpath.lt is
45 miles north
approximately
of SpokanealongHwy 20. On
Saturday
this particular
(Oclober8), the trip was
complicatedby a serious
ihat closed'rire
irafficacciden'r
mainroadfrom Spokaneand
forcedeveryoneonto a
parallelroad,with all the
delays.
associated
The reasonfor puttingup with
thistrafficagonywas, of
course,to visit the rural
of Tom Friske,
neighborhood
ownerand operatorof Aviation
Usk,a longtimemailorder
retailerof odd and unusual
aircraftmodellingproducts.Av
Usk had announceda model
showof sorts.Really,it was
moreof a socialgatheringof
like-minded
aircraftmodelling
with modelson
enthusiasts.
display.
There'snot muchto Usk
Central:one streetwith a Post
Office,tavem, and motel. The
housesare ruraland widely
spaced;manyback up onto
the OreilleRiver.lt being
October.the treeswere
showingoff their fall colours.
Thereis, however,an Usk
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CommunityCenter,and that is
wherethe show had set uP
shop.
I was therein the midaftemoon,and therewere
perhaps15-20visitors,with
maybe25 modelsat the time.
More peoplewere aniving
even as I left. BrianMulron
and lwere the IPMS-Seattle
thoughthere
representatives,
were modellersfrom
Spokane,WallaWalla,and
even Poulsbo.I tookthe
opportuniiyto paivthrcugh
Tom's stockof decals,kits,
SinceI had
and magazines.
broughtthe familyover,I
regrettablycouldn'tstay for the
chili feed portionof the
festivities.
I wouldencourageyou to give
this eventsome thoughtnext
year,presumingTom decides
to haveanotherone. lt's not a
big show,bul more a social
gatheringwhereyou can talk
(model)shopwith other
Sort of
aircraftenthusiasts.
likean IPMSmeetingwith
chili.Spokanein the fall is not
that bad a placeto be
giventhatthe
(especially
WhiteElephanlwas selling
AMT B-52sfor $14.95and
HasegawaF4Fsfor $6.95!)

Keoo+eaUa/ar4
In thisissue,you'llfindthefirst
partof an indexto aircraft-

relatedarticlesin the IPMS
Quarterlypublication.lt was
compiledby JordanRoss of
TempleCity, CA, and was
broughtto me via Dave
Gorsline.Also, there is a short
articleon how to imorovelhe
brightnessof white paint by
addinga spot of blue. Bob
LaBouyhas passed-onsome
informationon the upcoming
IRS sale of the assetsof the
Blue Max Resfauranfin the
controltowerbuildingdown at
BoeingField.I am also
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lhal

originally
camefromthe
August1994issueof the
I
IPMS-Vancouver
newsletter.
reprintarticles,
don'tgenerally
since| figureyouat least
deserveoriginalmaterialfor
your$1 permonth.Butthis
onestruckme as particularly
goodat addressing
a mindset
thatseemsto be distressingly
c,ommon
amongIPMS
fearof bringing
members:
completed
modelsoutfor
and
displayat meetings
contests.
lt'sworthreadingno
matterwhichsideof the fray
youfall under(tenified
rivetmodeller
or predatory
counter).
NOTE:lf the weatherchangehadn'l
alertedyou that fall is here,the list of
nenrv
kil releasesfrom this year's
ChicagoToy Fair should do the trick.
Not much lor the 1'.72souls (though
check ortt AMT'S follo\r,lpto the XB-35),
but 1:4{brsshouldbe in heaven.
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BY SCOTT FRASER
( R E P R I N T EF
DR O MT H E A U G U S T
1994 IPMS-VANCOUVER
PLASTIC
FLASH )

PeterWaddington'sbrief
essay on 'Excuses' (which
appeared in an earlier rssue of
the IPMS-Vancouver
newsletter)struck a chord with
me. In twentyfive yearsof
involvementin modelling
clubs I have often seen this
pnenomenon,
wherepeople
becomeincreasinglyreluctant
to bringout their latestand
greatest.And yes, there are a
millionexcuses.But only
rarelydoes anyonegive the
real reasonwhy they have left
theirmodelsat home.ln most
inslances,it is bccausethe;are embanassed.
They are
embanassedbecauselheir
model is just average,there
aren'lthreemillionpartsin the
cockpit,they didn'tincorporate
$45.00worth of resinand
metalto detailit, and you can't
read the letteringon the tires.
So who cares? They carel
Why? Becausetheythink
ofher peoplecare.
The fact of the matteris that
otherpeople'sexpectations
are the worstthingthat can
happento a modeller,or lo a
modelclub.The truthis, of
course,that nobodyreally
careswhat has or has not
beendoneto a modelexcept
the builder.As longas he has
some satisfactionfrom a job
welldone,the rnodelis a good
model.A modeller'sgoal
shouldbe to buildthe next one
betterthanthe lastone. not

betterthan the next guy's.As
soon as he losessight of this,
he falls victim to other
people'sexpectationsand can
no longerbring himselfto
show his modelsfor fear that
he will be brandeda failure.
Face it: few among us are as
talentedas Geoff McDonell,
for example,whom I consider
to be a consummate
modelmaker.
And inclination
notwithstanding,
very few of us
havethe time or the talentto
buildour modelsto the same
highstandardhe
demonstrates.
True story. I had a friend in
Calgarywho joined IPMS at
lhe sametime that I did. He
was a real keener;every thinl
Fridayof the monthhe would
leavework eady,drive the 180
milesto Edmontonto the
IPMSmeeting,andthen tum
aroundand drivehome,
probablyanivingafter1.00am.
We thoughthe was crazy,but
we admiredhis dedication.
After I moved to Calgary,he
and I and anothercoupleof
fellowsstartedup a model
clubthat becameIPMSCalgary.For the first few years
this friendand I put out the
newsletlertogether,and wore
varioushals on the Executive,
u n t i la b o u t1 9 7 8 w
, h e nl w e n t
on to otherthingsand stopped
modelling.We saw less of
each other,and after I moved
to the coastin 1982,we only
spokeon the phoneonceor
twice per year.
In 1986my wife and I drove
backto Alberta,and as a

matterof courseI calledon
this friend.To my honor, he
was in the processof breaking
up the largestkit collection
and best referencelibrary |
had ever seen.and had sworn
to bum all of his 300+
completed1:72 scale models.
Evidentlythe club had gone to
Hell in a handbasket,tom
apart by pettyjealousiesand
politics,and no longerhad his
support.His modelting,he
said, had not progrefsed.He
showedme his latesleffort,an
old Airfix Black Widow kit
which had been sanded
smoothas a baby'sbum and
then redetailed,with a
complete interior,new
engines,and rebuilt
undercaniage.Everythingyou
ever wanledto do to that old
beast,and done with style. I
thoughtit was great; he
thoughtit sucked.He had
taken it to a meeting,and
some kindsoultookpainsto
pointout that he had the
wrongtread pattem,or some
suchstupidthing,and he
endedup hatingthat model.
Me, lwould have hatedthe
kind soul! Anyr,rray,
to make a
long storyshort,he was quite
disgustedwith it all,
announcedthat he was
throughwith modelting,and in
front of my eyestook his p-61
and sent it in a flat spin
directlyinto the fireptace.
I was astonished,horrified,
and deeplysaddened.Here
was a fellow,kind and
generousto a fault,who had
pouredthousandsof hoursand

who
dollarsinto modelling,
had workedhard at promoting
the hobbythroughmall
and in
displays,in newsletters,
kids modellingclasses.He had
conespondedwith other
enthusiastsall over the world,
and he had gainedmuch
pleasurefrom his involvement
in modelling.But his
enjoymentwas ultimately
spoiledbecausehis models
couldn'tmeet the expectations
imposedby some hypercritical
who probably
rivet-counters
hadn'tbroughtany of their own
modelsin the preceding
twelvemonths,if they built
one at all.And this poorguy
had fallenintothe trap of
believingit was more
importantthat othersapprove
of his modelsthan he did.
There is a lessonto be learned
from this experience;several,
in fact. The first one reinforces
the cardinalrule:builda model
for fun. Try to make it better
thanthe lastone you built,and
when youfe happywith it, it is
a good model.Secondly,pay
no heedto the rivet-counters.
You can't even see 1:72 scale
nvetsanyway.lf someonehas
constructivecriticism,take it in
the spiritit's given, because

you mighteven leam
somethingand not everyoneis
into one-upmanshiP.ThirdlY,
it is importantthat average
modellersbringout average
models,so that all can see
that we're not all
and that our
supermodellers,
averagemodelsare the
standardto aspireto, not the
wondersthat
superdetailed
Build a
at
contests.
surface
few straightfrom the box consciously-- and see how
much morefun theYare than
going blindtryingto load
bulletsintoa 1:72scale
machinegun belt.FourthlY
life
if
and this is a rule of
You
can't say somethingnice,shut
lhe (expletivedeleted) uP.
is the baneof this
Nitpicking
hobby,and is not needed.
PeoPle
Neitherare nitpickers.
who enjoythis hobbydo so
becausethey like to see
modelsbuilt,not tom apart.
Finally,I wouldencourage
peopleto adoptmy
perspective:aftera long
hiatus,I am buildingagain,but
onlyto pleasemyself.Sure,I
still pore over plansand leaf
throughcountlessmagazines
lookingfor just the right
scheme.But lwill no longer

abandona projectjust
becauseI don'thavea clear
photo of lhe other side of the
airplane.I'll find anotherphoto
of a similarairplaneand
extrapolatefrom there.Sure,
my camoflage pattem may be
a wee bit off, but if it looks
rightit is right- untilsomeone
can show me a photograph
which proves conclusivelYthat
it's wrong.I won'tjust take
their word for it. I've seentoo
many self-madeexpertswho
talk throughtheir hats,and
who know nothingexcePtthat
they have to continuethe
pretense,and if they sPoilthe
hobbyfor someoneelsethat's
just too bad. IheyTe still
important,if only in theirown
eyes.
Modellingis supposedto be
fun, not an exercisein
frustration.As long as You
rememberthatthe onlY
modelleryou have to Pleaseis
yourself,you'llcontinueto
enjoythis hobby.So putthis
newsletterdown and go get
your Xacto knife.Buildthat
model,take pridein it, and
bring it out for all to enjoy.
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BY CARL D. KIETZKE
Doesthat soundlike a laundry
commercial?What worksfor
laundryworksfor paint,too.
The secretis a technique
calledbluing.Quitesimply,
bluingis addinga palebluish
tint to white itemsto make
them appearbrighterand
purer.The techniqueis simple:

all you needto do is add one
or two smalldroPsof
TRANSPARENTblue to Your
white beforesPraYing.
Thereare caveats:both
coloursMUST be from the
and
same manufacturer
series,and be THOROUGHLY
mixed.Useonlya tinYamount

of blue.You don'twantit to be
obvious.
I have had successwith
TestorsModelMasterPaints
and Tamiya acrylics.This also
worksto get blackerblacks,
but you'll needto use more
blue. Experimentfirst,and
then enjoyyourwhitesthat are
brightand won'tyellow.
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TheBlueMaxRestaurant
has
longbeena fixturein the
terminal
building
of theKing
CountyIntlAirport(Boeing
Field).Butthe property
was
recentlyseizedby the lRS,
andall assetsareto be soldby
auction.
Thedateof the auctionis
Friday,November
18,1994,at
10.00am
at thecunent
restaurant
site.ltemsto be

on
canbe inspected
auctioned
Friday,October28 (noonto
November
Monday,
3.00pm),
andone
14 (noonto 3.00pm)
hourpriorto thesaleon
18 (9.00am
Friday,November
is
Fullpayment
to 10.00am).
of
requireduponacceptance
the highestbid.
The inventorylistconsists
primarilyof framedaviation
prints(manysigned),
aircraft

parts(suchas propellers,
canopies,
andejectorseats),
andthe usualmix of fumiture,
commercial
kitchen
equipment,
andmiscellaneous
oddsandsods.A furthernote
saysthatpaymentmustbe
madeby cash,certifiedcheck,
check,
cashieisor treasurer's
or by a US postal,bank,
express,or telegraph
money
order,payableto the lntemal
RevenueService.
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VIA GORDONERICKSON
AND AMERICANEAGLES
AMT(1;72)

NorthropXB-35(May)
North Amer XB-70 Vallryrie(Sept)
AMT (1:4tl)
LockheedS-3A (ex-ESCI)(Jan)
DouglasA-20 (ApQ
GrummanF7F (Aug)
Curtiss P-4ON(Oct)
.^McD-D F4G
ACCURATEMINIATURES(1:4ii)
GrummanAvenger(Mar)
Douglas3V5Dauntless
llyushinll-2
NA MustangMklA (RAF)
CLASSICAIRFRAMES(1:4t))
Fokker D-21
FiatCR-42
Macchi MC-20O
MikoyanMiG-3
Boutton-Paul
Deliant
E N C O R E( 1 : 7 2 )
TupolevANT-S,l-4, l4Z
Polikarpovl-3

ti-algve'8r-Er.Gla

GrummanS2F Tracker

HOBBYCRAFT(1:4T})
(1t2,4,6,14\
Bf-'r09G
Bf-1@K
Avia S-'199

HispanoHa-1112
Sup SpitfireMk 14
Sup SeafireMk 15
Vought F4U Corsair(3 variants)
LTD (i:43)
PZL P-11c
IAR 8OA
(1:72)
MODELCRAFT
Bristol Blenheim(Frog) (Jan)
A-W Whitley (Frog) (Mar)
Avro Shackelton(Frog) (Mar)
(1:48)
MODELCRAFT
NorthAmer F€2 (8, E, and G)
(1:€)
MONOGRAM
ConsolPBY-5Catalina
HeinkelHe-111H-2.(wN-1)
DouglasA-268
Domier De3a5
Curtiss P-4OE
Bell P-39Q
ConvairF-102A
LockheedF-117A
TAMIYA(1:48)
Focke-WulfFw-l90A
NakajimaGeorgetype 11
TAMIYA(1:32)
McD-DF-l5C Eagie
TESTORS(1:72)
ConvairXF-92 Dart
DouglasF4D Skyray
SupermarineSwifrX4

Gloster FAW 1 Javelin

TRUE DETAILS(1:72)
F-94C cockpit (for Emhar)
F4U Corsaircockpit (for Hasegawa)
TRUE DETAILS(1:48)
US VVW2bomb set
ITALERI(1:35)
M-925 US tton truck
M4A3 Shermanw/Callioperocket
launcher
JS.2
su-100
TAMIYA(1:35)
PAMCrIV J
TAMIYA(1:20)
Humvee
AMT (STARTREK}
EnterpriseB
KlingonBirdof Prey
USS Reliant
Fiberoptic DS9
Spock viny' figure
ConstableOdo viny'figure
Quark viny' flgure
AMT (STARWARS)
Luke Sky'valkerviny' figure
Han Solo viny' ligure
Darth Vader Mny4figure
Fiberoptic Star Destroyer

Wf4"/t/AU
BY ANDREWBIRKBECK
Firstthere was BandAid:
intemationalrock starsplaying
to raise money for the starving
poor in Africa.Then followed
Farm Aid: Americanmusicians
singingto raisemoneyto
"savethe familyfarm".Well,
now it's our tum. ModelAid:
designedto aid starving
modelersin bankruptRussia!
As many of you know,I have
been conespondingwith a
Russianmodeler,lvan
(seriously,
that'shis name)
from the city of Ekaterinburg.
lvan wrole to IPMS-Seattleout
of the blue,hopingto develop
a connectionoutsideof his
modelinghell,wheremodels
can only be had for the
equivalentof a month'swages
-- and that'sjust for a
Matchboxkit. In yearsgone
by, Ekaterinburghad a thriving
model club, living off crummy
VEB and Novo kits,whenthey
couldbe had. lvan himself
never owneda Novo kit, which
tells you how sad a state
thingswere in. However,from
time to time, someonewith a
modelingcontactin the West

wouldcome to a meetingand
bringsome kitsto give out to
those poor modelerswho
didnt have any themselves.
Such BrotherlyLove in the
Workers' Paradise! However,
uponthe outbreakof
capitalismin Russia,the five
modelersin the Ekaterinburg
club who had Westem penpals
up and formedthemselvesa
modelshop.Then they told
the other modelersthey now
had to pay hard cash forthe
kits once handedout for free,
and they demandedso much
moneyfor thesescarcekits
that few at the modelingciub
couldaffordeven one kit.
the club has
Consequently,
disintegrated.
wrote
So lvan, in desperation,
to IPMS-Seatlle,
havingfound
us in an issueof IPMS-USA's
Joumalthatwas doingthe
rounds.He actuallywrole to a
bunchof chapters,but only
yourtrustySecretarybothered
to reply.

books are on aircraftand
automobiles.The kits are
armor. Also sent were a
coupleof diecast1:43 car kits.
My suggestionis this: grab a
dose of ChristmasSpirit,
checkthroughyour hoardsof
kits and referencebooks,and
see what you couldsparefor
some hard-pressed
modelers.
The modelersof Ekaterinburg
build 1:72 and 1:48scale
aircraftand 1:35 scalearmor.
They are interestedin anything
from \Ml/2 to the present,
militaryaircraftand vehicles,
and alsocivilianautomobiles.
Their favoritebooksare
Squadronbooks.I will give
each of you a raffle ticket for
every book and/or kit you bring
in, and thenwe will havea
drawingfor the items received
from Russia.So, p/ease,turn
up to the Novembermeeting
bubblingover with good will
towardyour hard-pressed
counterpartsin Russia,and
maybewin yourselfsomething
interestingfrom west of
Siberia!

Anyway,lvan sent IPMSSeattlea nice collectionof
Russianbooksand kits.The
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BY JORDAN ROSS VIA DAVE GORSLINE
AIRCRAFT
ryPE
VOUISS
AichiM641
v6/#3
AichiD3A1
v2t#2
Airbus43008
v12l#3
AlbatrosD-3
v'11l#'l&2
AlbatrosD-5a
v5/#3

v6/#3

AlbatrosW-4
AlbatrosScout
Alcock Al
Alpha Jet
Amiot 143
AnsaldoSVA
Arado Ar-95W
Armstrong-WhitworthSiskin

w t#2
w t#4
v1 t#'l
v 1 1l # 4
v 1 1t # 2
v 1 1l # 2
v8/#1
v 1 0t # 4

Armstrong-WhitworthSeahawk
Avia B-35
A v i aB - 1 3 5
Avia L-29
Avro 504K

Avro Anson
Ruro Lanc.ster
Avro Lincoln
BachemBa-349
BeechC-45
Beech Model 99
BellAH-1G
Bell P-39
Bell P-63
Bell P-63 racer
BellTH-1G
BellTP-39
B e l lU H - 1 8
B e l lU H - 1 D
B e l lU H - 1 H
BellXFL-1
BlochMB-152
BlochMB-175
BoeingB-17
B o e i n gB - 1 7 E
BoeingB-17F

B-17G
1".,.n
BoeingB-29
:
BoeingB-47
BoeingB-50
BoeingB-52D
BoeingB-52G
BoeingC-97D
BoeingC-135
BoeingF4B-2

v10 / #4
v 1 1l # 3
v 1 1/ # 3
w t#1
v1/#5
w l#3
v Sl H
v6/#1
w l#2
v'l l#1
v St H
v6l#2
v ' t 1l u
v12l#2
v5 I #1&2
v6/#4
w t#'l
v 1 3/ # 1
v5l#1&2
v 1 3/ # 1
v9/#1
v9/#1
v6l#2
w t#1
v9t#2
Vi2i #J
v6l#2
v1/#5
v5 I #1&2
v 1 1l # 2
v2l#6
v 1 1l H
v13l#4
w l#1

BoeingJKC-135A
BoeingKC-97
BoeingKC-135
BoeingNKC-135A
BoeingP-12
BoeingPT-17
BoeingRC-135D/T
BoeingXFsB-1
BoeingXP-15
Boeing307
Boeing707
Boeing727
Boeing747
Breguet691
BrewsterF2A

BristolF2B
CantZ-1007
CessnaO-2A
CessnaOE-1
CessltaSkymaster
CessnaT-37
CessnaT-378
CessnaU-38
WinawaY
Commonwealth
B-24D
Consolidated
B-24J
Consolidated

v 1l u
w l#1
v1lH
v6/#4
v8l#2
v 1 1/ # 3
v13 / #4

v Sl u
v8l#2
v 1 3/ # 1
v8l#2
v 1 3/ # 3
w l#1
v5/#4
v6/#3
v12l#1
v'l2l#3
v9/#1

B-24H
tonsotioared
PBYCatalina
Consolidated
PBY-sCatalina
Consolidated
P2Y2
Consolidated
Convair8-36
ConvairB-58
ConvairF-102
ConvairF-106
Convair540
Convair990
CurtissBF2C-1

v12l#3
v12l#
v12l#3
v12l#3
v6/#4
v9l#2
v2l#5
v2 I #7&8
v12l#3
v1/#5
v 1/ # 5
v13l#4
v2l#s
w l #4
v 1 2 l# 2
w l#2
v 1 1l # 2
w t*4
v8l#4.
v9/#1
v10/#1&4
v Sl H
w l#1
v11l#1&4
v9l#2
v4/#3
w l#1
vl3 / #3
v 1 1l # 1
v 2l ffi
v2l#2
w I#1
v 1l # 2
v4l#3
v5/#3
v6/#3
v8l#2
v6/#3
v2l#5
v '11l #2
v9/#1
v 1 0l H
v9/#1
v9/#1
v8l#1
v 4l # 4 2
w l#3
v10l#2
v4l#4
v3l#2
v6/#3
wlH

f

CurtissCW-21
CurtissC-46Commando
Curtiss
F11C-2
CurtissHawk75
CurtissP-36
CurtissP-40E

CurtissP-40F
CurtissP-40M
Dassault
Mirage3EP
DFS230
DeHavilland
Mosquito
DeHavilland
Mosquito
FB 6
DeHavilland
DH-9/9A
DeHavilland
Beaver
DeHavilland
Otter
DeHavilland
Caribou
DeHavilland
VenomFB 4
Dewoitine
D-520
Dornier
Do-17P
DornierDo-28
Douglas
A-1

:
D o u g l aAs- 1 E
Douglas
A-1G
Douglas
AD-SW
Douglas
AD-sN

v'1 0l u
v13t#2
vl /# 6
v9/#1
v8 t#4
v 1 0t u
v1 1t#2
v 1 2t #
v1 t#2
v3t#2
v6/#3
w t#1
v4 t#3
v1 /# 6
v 1 0t u
v8t#1
v6l#/v9t#2
v1 0/ #3
v2t#5
v 1/ # 5
v8l#4
v 1 2t # 3
v6/#1
v8/#3
v 1 1t u
v1 1t#2
v8/#1
v 1 2t #
v2t#5
v4 | #1&2
v5l#4
v6/#3
w t#4
v3/#1
v3t#1
w l#2
w l#2

v2 | #7&8
v2t#2
v6/#3
v13t #1
wl#3
v9t#1
w t#3
w l#3
v8t#2
v9/#1
v 1 0t #
w l#3
w t#3
v12t #4
w l#2
v3t#4
w l#1
v11t #2
v6l#4
v8 t#'t&2
v2l#2
v4t#1
wt#
v8/#1
v11t #'l
v11l#4
v 1 3l # 1
v 1 3t # 1

CurtissP-40N
CurtissSBC-3

turtissSBc-4
CurtissS82C-3
CurtissSB2C-5
CurtissSOC-3
CurtissXSBC-1
CurtissXS82C
CurtissXP-36E
AD-6
Douglas
Douglas
A-20
Douglas
A-26
DouglasC-47

DouglasDC-3
DouglasDC-6
DouglasDC-7

v 1 3t H
v13l#4
v6/#1
v1 l#4
v2t#2
v 1 3t # 1
v5 I #1&2
v 6t H
v13t #4

Douglas
LC-117D
DouglasM-2
Douglas
R4D
SBD
Douglas
Douglas
TBD
XA2D
Douglas
AC-119
Fairchild

Plctnc Fnorsr HosnlEs
Model Kis Of All Kinds (NoVC or Trains)
Plans- Bmb - Toots- Accessorics
ForthcScshModelBuilder
Ftr.'n
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SATURDAY,NOVEMBER12 At lO.OOAM
NATIONALGUARDARMORY

114
Room
WaY
1601W.Armory
Seattle.WA
l-5,takethe
Fromnorth-or southbound
NE 45thst exi!.Driveweston 45thunder
Highway99 (AritoraAve) to Market
weston MarketSt to
Street.Continue
on
1SthAve NW.Tum leftanddrive'soulh
to
Bridge
15thAve NW acrossthe'Ballard
ArmoryWay.Watchfor signs!
lf youarecomingfromsouthSeattle,take
Highway99 ontothe AlaskaWay viaduct
to WestemAve.FollowWesternnorthto
northon Elliotto Armory
Elliott.Continue
Way.Watchfor signs!Thereis plentyof
parkingin the MetroParkand Ridelot.
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12at 10.00am
November
NEXTMEETING:Saturday,
Seetheabovemaplor meetinglocatlon'

WilliamB Johnson
6707204lf' St sw, G201
Lynnwood,
WA 98036
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